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Abstract
Photovoltaic solar panels convert sunlight to electricity in the form of direct current; therefore, a
necessary component of every photovoltaic system is an inverter to convert the electricity to usable
alternating current. There are various commercially available inverter technologies manufactured today
such as microinverters, string inverters, and central inverters, as well as module level power electronic
devices such as DC optimizers that are capable of improving system performance in string and central
inverter systems. This thesis compares the performance and economics of five different inverter and
module level power electronic systems through model simulation using Helioscope software. The five
alternatives tested were Enphase microinverter, SMA string inverter, SolarEdge string inverter with DC
optimizer, ABB central inverter, and ABB central inverter with DC optimizer. Each system was optimized
for a 1 MW photovoltaic system located in Fayetteville, AR. The best alternative proved to be the
SolarEdge string inverter with DC optimizer system which produced the highest annual energy
generation of 1,551,043 kWh and provided substantial economic benefit. The SolarEdge alternative just
outperformed the microinverter alternative by nearly 10,000 kWh annually and showed a significantly
greater economic benefit of the 25-year lifetime of the system. The SMA string inverter demonstrated a
nearly identical economic benefit, although slightly higher, compared to the SolarEdge DC optimizer
system but was outperformed in energy output by nearly 40,000 kWh annually. Both central inverter
alternatives did not prove to be viable options due to high capital cost.
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Introduction
As the global demand for energy continues to rise, so does the need to transition from
predominantly fossil fuel energy generation to renewable energy, if climate change is to be prevented.
Solar energy is an increasingly viable alternative to fossil fuels as its efficiency continues to increase,
total system costs continue to decline, and government incentives are established. The efficiency of
solar panels has increased from 10% to over 20% since the early 2000’s, while the cost of photovoltaic
(PV) systems has dropped over 60% in the past decade (Sendy, 2020). Solar panels convert sunlight to
electricity in the form of direct current (DC); therefore, an inverter is required to convert this electricity
to usable alternating current (AC). The various inverter technologies available include string inverters,
central inverters, microinverters, and DC-DC converters that are capable of improving system efficiency.
This paper reviews different inverter and module level power electronic (MLPE) technologies, and
assesses their performance and associated economics for a one-megawatt (MW) photovoltaics system
located in Fayetteville, Arkansas. This approach uses Helioscope 3D design software (Folsom Labs, 2019)
to optimize the system and calculate annual kWh produced. Then a comparison between systems is
presented with an economic analysis.

Literature Review
Inverters are a necessary component of photovoltaic systems as they are required to convert DC
electricity generated from solar panels to AC, as AC is commonly used in U.S. homes and business and is
more suitable for long range transmission compared to DC (Kurtus, 2016). As well as inverters, there are
module level power electronic (MLPE) devices such as DC optimizers that are capable of improving
system performance. MLPE technologies include DC-DC converters (DC optimizers) and microinverters,
both of which are widely debated in the industry as to which is the optimal choice for photovoltaic
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systems. A study by PV Evolution Labs showed microinverters produced higher energy yields than
SolarEdge DC optimizers (Donovan et al., 2013). However, seven years later the same lab published a
report stating SolarEdge DC optimizers produced a higher energy yield and recovered a higher
percentage of energy loss due to shading than microinverters (Donovan, 2020). Due to contradicting
findings from studies from credible labs, it is a goal of this thesis to discover which technology is optimal
for this application.

String & Central Inverters
Historically, string inverters have dominated the market, and are still the most common inverter
option in practice still. String inverters have been around for decades and are a tested and proven
technology (Energysage, 2020). String inverters work by connecting multiple solar panels together in
“strings” of DC before entering the inverter that converts the electricity to AC. Depending on the size of
the string inverter, it may be capable of connecting to multiple strings. String inverters are an
economically desirable option because one inverter supports multiple panels, so for a relatively small
system only one string inverter may be needed. The greatest disadvantage of string inverters is that they
are only capable of optimizing power output at the string level. This means that if one panel is
underperforming, all the panels in that string are now operating at the level of the least efficient panel.
This can greatly affect energy output of the system in partially shaded areas.
Central inverters are very large string inverters, and the two terms are often used
interchangeably. In this paper, the term central inverter refers to a single, very large string inverter that
is big enough to convert all the electricity generated from the PV system to AC. Central Inverters are
commonly used in utility scale solar farms as they are the cheapest ($/kW) option (Misbrener, 2018).
Panels are wired together in strings and fed into a DC combiner box where strings are wired in parallel
and connected to the central inverter that converts to AC.
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Microinverters and DC Optimizers
Microinverters are Module Level Power Electronic (MLPE) devices and are small inverters that
attached directly the back of each solar panel where they convert electricity to AC at the modular level.
In contrast to a string inverter, panels are wired in parallel at a common system voltage. Energy
conversion at the modular level allows each solar panel to perform at its optimum efficiency, even if
other panels in the system are underperforming or shaded. Microinverters have a distinct advantage in
complex system configurations and systems subject to partial shading (Deline et al., 2012).
Microinverters simplify the system which leads to lower installation cost (Harb et al., 2013 and Ikkurti
and Saha, 2015).
A DC optimizer, or DC-DC converter, is a type of MLPE that is capable of improving system
performance in a string inverter system by increasing the number of maximum power point tracking
(MMPT) channels (Deline et al., 2011). The amount of sunlight solar panels receive vary throughout the
day, an MPPT system takes the output of the panel and applies the ideal resistance to maximize energy
generation. A DC optimizer is attached directly to the back of the solar panel and still requires a sting
inverter to convert the electricity to AC. A string inverter typically operates with one input channel that
tracks MPP of the system. Adding DC optimizers and increasing the number of independent MPPT
channels can reduce mismatch and partial shading losses in the system (Deline et al., 2011). This
provides a solution for string inverters greatest disadvantage – where if one panel in the string fails, the
entire string fails. A DC-DC converter uses a control algorithm to adjust the output voltage of a PV panel
to meet the optimal operating range of the inverter. There are buck (reduce voltage), boost (increase
voltage), and optimizers capable of both buck and boost (Deline et al., 2011). in addition to DC
optimizers at the modular level, there is also DC-DC converters at the string level that take the place of a
traditional combiner box in a central or string inverter system. String level DC-DC converters increase
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system performance by reducing mismatch losses between strings and are sometimes referred to as
“smart” combiner boxes.

Summary of Advantages and Disadvantages
Each type of inverter provides advantages and disadvantages depending on the system size,
location, and configuration. In Table 1 below, the pros and cons of each inverter are summarized.
Table 1. Advantages and Disadvantages of Inverter and MLPEs
Component

String inverter

Central Inverter

Microinverter

DC Optimizer

Advantages

Disadvantages

• Cheap option ($/kW)
• Tried and Trusted Technology
• Ease of maintenance due to
inverter location

• Cheapest option ($/kW)
• Tried and trusted technology
• Can be placed in protected
environments – easy maintenance
access
• Convert DC to AC at the modular
level, if one panel is
underperforming it does not
affect the remaining panels
• Module performance tracking
• MPPT allows panel to perform at
optimal efficiency
• 25-year warranty
• Easier and cheaper installation
• Module performance tracking
• MPPT allows panel to perform at
optimal efficiency, if one panel is
underperforming it does not
affect the rest
• 25-year warranty
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• If one panel fails or underperforms,
the entire string fails or
underperforms
• Single point of failure
• 10- year warranty, must be replaced
at least once
• Inability to track individual panel
performance
• If one panel fails or underperforms,
the entire string fails or
underperforms
• 10- year warranty, must be replaced
at least once
• Inability to track individual panel
performance
• Safety: combines strings of panels
resulting in very high DC voltage

• Expensive ($/kW)
• More components mean more
opportunity for failure
• More difficult maintenance

• Adds expense to the system
• More components mean more
opportunity for failure
• Still single point of failure from
string inverter

Helioscope
Helioscope is a photovoltaic design software that simulates energy output of a system based on
user-defined technology and environmental conditions. Helioscope uses a component-based system
model which simulates each electrical component of the system individually, allowing them to interact
in a more realistic way and leading to a more accurate prediction of loss profiles (Gibbs, 2012). A study
by NREL on the validation of Helioscope as a PV modeling tool found that Helioscope’s prediction for
annual output fell within a normalized error range of -7% to 4.3% (Guittet and Freeman, 2018). The
software allows the user to create a photovoltaic system, choose a specific panel, inverter, and DC
optimizer if desired. Parameters such as tilt angle, azimuth, row spacing, mounting type, and wire sizes
can all be adjusted. Environmental parameters such as soiling, temperature, mismatch, and AC losses
can all be confined to a set range or eliminated completely.
Weather data is collected from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) station that is
located 3.5 miles from the project site. Soiling losses refer to the irradiance loss caused by build-up of
dust and dirt. Helioscope sets soiling losses at 2% by default, which is recommended for regions that
experience year-round rain (Gong, 2018). Module Cell temperature is calculated using the Sandia Model.
The Sandia model calculates module temperature (Tm) using the equation:
T! = E"#$ $e%&'∙)* & + T%

( 1)

Where EPOA is solar irradiance on the model (W/m2), Ta is ambient air temperature (°C), and WS is wind
speed (m/s). Variables a (constant thermal loss factor) and b (wind thermal loss factor) are based on
module type and racking configuration. For this system parameter a and b are equal to -3.56 and -0.075,
respectively (Sandia, 2018). Cell temperature (TC) is given by the equation:
T+ = T! +
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Where Eo is reference irradiance (1000W/m2) and ∆+ is temperature difference between and the back
surface of the module at an irradiance of 1000W/m2. For open rack mounted flat-plate modules without
insulated backs, typical values for temperature difference are 2-3°C (King et al., 2004). The value input
into Helioscope for temperature difference was 3°C. A study from Solar Energy Lab that compared
simulated and measured cell temperatures in PV models found that there was less than 4.5% error in
annual energy production between predicted and measured results. It also found that Sandia was the
most accurate model out of the four that were tested (Klein and Reindl, n.d.).

System
The location of the system was chosen to be Fayetteville, AR, about 1 mile north of the
University of Arkansas campus (exact location: (36.0970491013°N, -94.1751280569°W)). Generally
speaking, microinverters are proven to have an advantage in smaller systems subject to shade
(Energysage, 2020), and lose their advantage as the system size increases. This thesis set out to answer
the question of which inverter type will be most beneficial in mid-scale PV systems, as they are subject
to some interrow shading. The National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) defines mid-scale PV
systems as being between 100kW – 2MW DC Nameplate (NREL, 2021). So, the size of the system was
chosen to be 1 MW. To reduce the number of variables between systems the following were held
constant: tilt angle, azimuth, row spacing, solar panel model and number of panels. The solar panel
chosen was the Solaria PowerXT-320R-BX, and the system requires 3125 panels to create a 1 MW DC
nameplate system. Each system varies in the type of inverter selected.

Methodology
Five different alternatives of inverters and MLPE technology were selected. Helioscope
parameters were defined and remained consistent for all alternatives. Each alternative was iterated in
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helioscope to find the optimum number of inverters for each system. The cost of each system was
quantified from distributor quotes. Then, an economic analysis of the 25-year lifetime of the system was
performed to determine the best inverter. The five different alternatives and inverter types are:
1. Microinverter
2. String Inverter
3. String Inverter with DC Optimizer
4. Central Inverter
5. Central Inverter with DC Optimizer

The equipment for each alternative were selected from global industry leading manufacturers.
Enphase (Fremont California), the industry leader in microinverters, and SolarEdge (Herzliya, Isreal), the
industry leader in DC optimizers, combined to dominated over 80% of the residential inverter market
share in 2019 in the United States (Cherry and White, 2019). Enphase offers a compatibility calculator to
ensure the optimal microinverter for a specific solar panel is chosen. The Enphase microinverter chosen
was the IQ7PLUS, their latest model. In choosing a DC optimizer, it is best to get as close to maximum
wattage as possible to maximize efficiency (Grinenko, 2018). Since the solar panel is 320 Watts, the DC
optimizer chosen was Solar Edge P320. As well as wattage it is important to consider Voc (Voltage open
current) and Max Current specifications from the panel specifications to ensure compatibility, both
parameters are met. For the inverter, three SolarEdge inverters were selected (SE27.6kW, SE66.6kW,
and SE 100kW) and a design in Helioscope was created for each. Iterations were performed in
Helioscope to determine the ideal SolarEdge inverter, discussed in greater detail in Optimizing System
and Alternatives section.
In 2018, SMA (Niestetal, Germany) was the third largest inverter manufacturer worldwide, making
up 8% of the global market (Statista, 2018). The larger the inverter, the cheaper the product becomes in
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dollars per kW. The largest string inverter made by SMA is the Sunny Tripower Core 1 (62.5kW), so this is
the model chosen for the string inverter alternative. The central inverter was selected from ABB (Zurich,
Switzerland), who held 5% of the global market in 2018 (Statista, 2018), and offers a 1MW central
inverter. Helioscope requires a SolarEdge inverter if SolarEdge DC optimizers are chosen, so the DC
optimizer chosen for the central inverter system was Tigo’s 350W model. The equipment selected for
each alternative is listed in Table 2 below.

Table 2. Alternative Manufacturer and Models
Alternative

Company

Model

Microinverter

Enphase

IQ7PLUS

String Inverter

SMA

Sunny TriPower Core1 (62.5)

String Inverter with DC
Optimizer
Central Inverter

• Inverter: SE66.6

SolarEdge

• Optimizer: P320

ABB

PVS-800-MWS-1000kW

Central Inverter with DC

• Inverter: ABB

• Inverter: PVS-800-1000KW

Optimizer

• Optimizer: Tigo

• Optimizer: TS4-O

Defining Helioscope Parameters
Baseline mismatch are user defined variables that impose statistical differences between
modules’ operating conditions. The three mismatch parameters that can be adjusted in Helioscope are
Irradiance Variance (difference in sunlight), Temperature Difference, and Module Tolerance (module
binning). Irradiance variance assumes normal distribution of light across the array, and the input
variable is standard deviation around expected irradiance (Gibbs, 2012). Helioscope states possible
causes for irradiance variance stem from partial cloud cover, vegetation cover, or difference in soiling. A
study on photovoltaic mismatch caused by moving clouds found irradiance ranged from 1.4% to 4%
(Lappalainen and Valkealahti, 2017). Non uniform soiling is most likely to occur along the edge of the PV
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array and can lead to significant loss. It is more common in dry regions (Kagan et al., 2018). The modules
along the border of the array make up 7.5% of the entire modules in the system. The irradiance variance
parameter was set to 5% in Helioscope. Temperature spread was left at the default value of 4°C because
“modifying the temperature range has almost no effect on losses” (Gibbs and Grana, n.d.). Even though
nameplate power ratings for solar panels of the same model are identical, there is variation between
panels. Manufacturers often bin modules in 5W to 10W bins, so there can be a 5% difference or greater
between power output of modules (Deline et al., 2011). A 10W bin for a 320W module is 3.125%, so the
Minimum Module Tolerance and Maximum Module Tolerance parameters in Helioscope were set to -3%
and 3% respectively.

Optimizing System and Alternatives
The optimal tilt angle and azimuth were found through iteration in Helioscope as follows:
placing one panel at the location of the system, adjusting the tilt and azimuth one at a time, and running
the simulation to generate annual kWh produced. The best tilt angle was 34° and best azimuth was
directly south at 180°. Both tilt angle and azimuth were held constant throughout each system.

Microinverter
Installing microinverters simplifies the system design. There is one microinverter for every solar
panel in the system. As opposed to string inverters, microinverters convert to AC at the modular level,
therefore nearly all of the wiring is AC. The AC system losses can be decreased by increasing the gauge
size of the wire, but the cost of wire increases with size. To determine the most cost-effective gauge
size, iterations were performed through Helioscope for 3/0 AWG, 2/0 AWG, 1/0 AWG, 1 AWG, 2 AWG,
and 4 AWG. Simulations were run for each to calculate annual kWh, then this number was multiplied by
the price of commercial electricity in Fayetteville ($0.0674/kWh) and multiplied by 25 years (lifetime of
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the microinverter) to find the 25-year benefit. The total price of the wiring system was subtracted from
25-year benefit to find the 25-year net benefit to which was then compared for each variation.
Example: 2/0 AWG costs $0.78 per foot. There is 194,749 feet of wire in the system, (total feet of wire
remains constant for each variation). So, the total price of the system with 2/0 AWG wire is
$0.78
× 194,749 1993 = $151,904
1223
The system generates 1,544,068 kWh annually, so the 25-year benefit of the system is
1,546.967 <=ℎ
$0.0674
×
× 25?@ = $2,606,639
?@
<=ℎ
Then the 25-year net benefit of the system was difference of these numbers
$2,606,639 − $151,904 = $2,454,735

Table 3. Iteration of wire gauge sizes for microinverter alternative
Wire Size

Total Cost ($)

Annual Production (kWh)

25-yr Net benefit

4 AWG Aluminum

68,162

1,536,050

2,520,082

2 AWG Aluminum

75,952

1,540,709

2,520,143

1 AWG Aluminum

105,164

1,543,111

2,494,978

1/0 AWG Aluminum

130,481

1,545,322

2,473,386

2/0 AWG Aluminum

151,904

1,546,697

2,454,735

3/0 AWG Aluminum

179,169

1,548,569

2,430,170

After the 25-year net benefit was calculated for each system variation, the alternative yielding
the best economic benefit was the 2 AWG aluminum wire which produced 1,540,709 kWh annually and
yielded a net benefit of $2,520,143 over the lifetime of the system. Compared to the 3/0 AWG
aluminum wire which had the highest annual production of 1,548,569 kWh and yielded a 25-year net
benefit of $2,430,170. So, by choosing the 2 AWG wiring alternative the system sacrifices 196,500 kWh
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for $89,973 over the 25-year lifetime of the system. In term of dollars per kW this is $0.457/kW, nearly 7
times the price of electricity. Levelized cost of energy (LCOE) is an economic calculation of the cost of an
energy-generating system which includes all capital and operation and maintenance costs and returns
the minimum price at which electricity must be sold for the project to break even. A simple LCOE of the
microinverter alternatives was performed by dividing the cost of wiring by the annual kWh produced
and showed the 3/0 AWG alternative was twice as expensive in dollars per kWh produced compared to
the 2 AWG wire, so 2 AWG aluminum was chosen.

String Inverter
Similarly, optimizing the string inverter system was done through iterations in Helioscope. First
the ideal number of inverters was found by adjusting the number of inverters, generating the simulation
report to find annual kWh. Annual kWh was multiplied by electricity rate and the 10-year lifetime of the
inverter to find 10-year benefit. The cost of the inverters was subtracted from this number to find 10year net benefit. Ten years was chosen as this is the lifetime warranty of SMA string inverters. The
number of inverters yielding the greatest net benefit was 14 SMA Sunny TriPower Core 1 (62.5kW)
inverters.
The location of the inverters can affect power generation as it changes the wire lengths for
strings and AC home runs, reducing (or increasing) wiring losses suffered in the system. Four variations
of layout were created in Helioscope and 10-year net benefit was calculated based on the cost of DC and
AC wiring for each design. The variant systems are presented in Figures 1-4. The best system layout was
found to be “Middle” Figure 4. Iterating wiring sizes proved that 10 AWG copper provides the most
efficient system. Helioscope offers two types of stringing strategies, along racking and up and down
racking. They produce similar results, but along racking strategy proved a slight advantage. Each
alternative system layout performance and benefit are summarized in Table 4.
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Table 4. Summary of performance and net benefit of SMA string inverter layout
Layout

Annual kWh

10-yr Net benefit

Clustered

1,515,299

$981,218

Middle Stacked

1,514,748

$983,529

Helioscope Generated

1,509,646

$984,396

Middle

1,512,596

$987,104

Layout: Clustered
Annual kWh produced: 1,515,299
10-year net benefit: $981,218

Figure 1. SMA string inverter layout: Clustered
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Layout: Helioscope Generated
Annual kWh produced: 1,509,646
10-year net benefit: $984,396

Figure 3.SMA string inverter layout: Helioscope generated

Layout: Middle Stacked
Annual kWh produced: 1,514,784
10-year net benefit: $983,529

Figure 2. SMA string inverter layout: Middle stacked
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Layout: Middle
Annual kWh produced: 1,511,364
10-year net benefit: $987,104

Figure 4. SMA string inverter layout: Middle

String Inverter with DC Optimizer
To find which SolarEdge Inverter worked best for the system, designs in Helioscope were
created for three different inverter models: SE27.6kW, SE66.6kW, and SE 100kW. Iterations were
performed by adjusting the number of inverters and running the simulation in Helioscope to calculate
the annual kWh produced. The total annual kWh was multiplied by the cost of electricity in Fayetteville,
AR, ($0.0674/kW) and the 12-year lifetime of the inverter, then the total cost of the system was
subtracted to find the lifetime net benefit. The most cost-effective system was found to be 14 SolarEdge
SE66.6kW inverters. As with the SMA string inverter system, the ideal layout for SolarEdge inverters is
to place them in a clustered configuration close to the grid entry point and choosing 10 AWG copper
wiring. (Figure 5).
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Layout: Middle
Annual kWh produced: 1,551,043
12-year net benefit: $1,239,113

Figure 5. SolarEdge Inverter Layout: Clustered

Central Inverter
The central inverter system suffers great AC losses if it is not located close to the grid entry
point. Through iteration the optimum number of combiner poles is 10. Iterating the wire gauge size for
the DC homeruns did not show a significant benefit (less than $400 over ten years, so the largest gauge
was chosen to maximize annual output. Optimizing the string wiring size found that the most
economically viable option is 4 AWG. This is consistent with findings from a publication from Folsom
Labs that performed over 100 iterations adjusting key performance drivers. The report found that
optimization is achieved by using smaller wires for strings and larger wires for homeruns (Gibbs and
Grana, n.d.). When DC optimizers are added to the central inverter, the system generates 33 kWh more
annually (Figure 6).
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Central Inverter without DC Optimizer

Central Inverter with DC Optimizer

Annual kWh: 1,499,848

Annual kWh: 1,533,063

Figure 6. System loss comparison of central inverter and central inverter with DC optimizer systems

Quantifying Cost of Systems
Each system only differs in the type of inverter technology, configuration of inverters, and cost of
wiring, so these are the only variables in this analysis. Costs associated with PV systems that will remain
the same among all systems are: Panel, structural balance of system, installation labor and equipment,
sales tax, and developer overhead. Even though these are consistent between each alternative, they are
included in the economic analysis to provide more accurate numbers of internal rate of return (IRR) and
net present value (NPV). For a 1 MW commercial ground mounted system in the U.S. in 2020, the
average cost of the output components listed above are $1.04/W DC nameplate (Feldman et al., 2021).
So, the cost of the system is assumed to be $1,040,000 excluding wiring and inverters. Other parameters
held constant in the engineering economic analysis:
•

Commercial price of electricity in Fayetteville, AR: $0.0674/kWh (Electricity Local, 2021)
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•

Annual operation and maintenance costs: $1871 (Feldman et al., 2021)

•

Panel degradation rate: 0.25%/year

•

Utility inflation rate: 2%/year

•

NPV Discount Rate: 6% (Freyman, 2021)

A cashflow model for 25 years was created for each system using excel.

Microinverter
One microinverter is required for every single panel in the system. The cost of 3,125 Enphase
IQ7PLUS microinverters is $366,588. The cost of wiring associated with the microinverter system is
$75,952, bringing the total cost of the system to exclusively associated with the microinverter to
$442,540, resulting in a total system cost of $1,482,540. Since microinverters have a 25-year warranty,
replacement costs are not included in the economics. The economic results of the microinverter system
are:
•

IRR: 6.62%

•

NPV: $91,585

•

Years to recover cost: 13

•

Simple LCOE: $0.041/kWh

SMA String Inverter
The cost of 14 SMA TriPower Core 1 String inverters is $74,802. They must be replaced twice during
the lifetime of the system which is included in the initial capital cost and brings the total price of the
inverters to $224,406. The wiring costs associated with this alternative are $32,385 bringing the total
system alternative cost to $256,791 making the entire system cost $1,296,791. The economic analysis of
the SMA string inverter system results in:
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•

IRR: 7.76%

•

NPV: $234,474

•

Years to recover cost: 12

•

Simple LCOE: $0.037/kWh

SolarEdge String Inverter with DC Optimizer
The cost of 14 SolarEdge 66.6kW inverters is $35,854 and the cost of 3,125 SolarEdge P320 DC
optimizers is $213,181. The inverters will be required to be replaced one time during the lifetime of the
system, this cost is included in the initial capital cost of the system. The costs of wiring associated with
this system is $15,901, resulting in a system cost of $300,790 exclusive to the SolarEdge alternative. The
total initial capital cost of the system is $1,340,790. The SolarEdge with DC optimizer alternative
produces:
•

IRR: 7.68%

•

NPV: $230,930

•

Years to recover cost: 12

•

Simple LCOE: $0.037/kWh

Central Inverter
The cost of one ABB 1MW central inverter is $271,014 and is required to be replaced twice during
the lifetime of the system which is included in the initial capital cost of the system totaling $813,042.
The wiring associated with this system costs $24,926 totaling in a system alternative cost $837,968. The
total system cost including all components is $1,877,968. The resulting economics from the central
inverter system is:
•

IRR: 4.14%
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•

NPV: -$326,113

•

Years to recover cost: 17

•

Simple LCOE: $0.053/kWh

Central Inverter with DC Optimizers
As with the central inverter system, the total cost of the alternative including inverter replacement
and wiring is $837,968. The price of 3,125 Tigo optimizers adds $140,531 to the alternative cost
resulting in a total cost of $978,499. The total cost of the system with all components is $2,018,499. The
economics associated with the central inverter are:
•

IRR: 3.71%

•

NPV: -$426,073

•

Years to recover cost: 17

•

Simple LCOE: $0.056/kWh

Results and Comparison
This section compares the performance and economics of each inverter system modeled in this
thesis. As discussed previously, each alternative was optimized individually through iterations in
Helioscope to maximize net benefit. Each alternative is listed in Table 5 along with their corresponding
annual kWh output to grid and performance ratio. Helioscope defines performance ratio as the
percentage of total potential energy for the array that is converted to AC energy (Helioscope, 2020).
Mathematically, the formula used to calculate performance ratio is:
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Table 5. Performance of each alternative

Alternative

Annual kWh to Grid (kWh)

Performance Ratio (%)

Microinverter

1,540,709

83.1

SMA String Inverter

1,509,456

81.5

SolarEdge Inverter (DC Optimizer)

1,551,043

83.7

Central Inverter

1,499,848

80.9

Central Inverter (DC Optimizer)

1,533,063

82.7

An economic analysis of each system was performed for each system by creating a 25-year
cashflow model. For Net Present Value (NPV) a discount rate of 6% was assumed (Freyman, 2021). The
associated economics of each system are summarized in Table 6 below. Since each system assumed a
cost of $1,040,000 for all non-inverter related components consistent across each system, the system
cost listed in Table 6 only includes costs directly associated with the alternative.

Table 6. Economics of each alternative

Alternative

Cost of Inverter and
wiring ($)

IRR (%)

NPV ($)

Recovered
Cost (yr)

LCOE ($/kWh)

Micro

491,945

6.62

91,585

13

0.041

SMA

268,499

7.76

233,474

12

0.037

SolarEdge

300,790

7.68

230,930

12

0.037

Central

837,968

4.14

-326,113

17

0.053

978,499

3.71

-426,073

17

0.056

Central (DC
Optimizer)
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Discussion
The SolarEdge inverter and DC optimizer alternative was the best performing system with
1,551,043 kWh produced annually. It outperformed the second-best alternative, the microinverter, by
nearly 10,000 kWh annually. This result is significant due to the largely disputed industry debate as to
which MLPE produces a higher energy yield. Even if the microinverter alternative had been optimized
for maximum energy yield, it still would have produced less annual kWh than the SolarEdge system.
Although, the difference in annual production is only 0.6% which is within the margin of error for
Helioscope. An error analysis was not performed in this thesis. The stand-alone central inverter
alternative was expectedly the worst performing system with just under 1,500,000 kWh produced
annually. When DC optimizers were added to the central inverter system the performance ratio and
annual output increased by 1.8% and 33 kWh, respectively. However, when economics were considered,
both central inverter alternatives were the worst by far as both resulted in a negative net present value.
This was due the high capital cost of the central inverter. Adding DC optimizers to the central inverter
increased annual output, but decreased economic benefit, the additional annual kWh produced with DC
optimizers did not make up the costs associated with adding them to the system. Economically, the SMA
string inverter and SolarEdge string inverter with DC optimizers proved to be the best options, with SMA
holding a very slight advantage. The alternatives resulted in a difference in IRR of 0.08% and less than
$3,000 difference in NPV. Another benefit to the SMA alternative is that it encompasses significantly less
components, which generally translates to less opportunity for failure, a metric not analyzed in this
report. Though when considering both economics and performance, it is clear the SolarEdge alternative
is the best out of the five evaluated in this thesis. As the economic advantage is very slim, but the
difference in production is huge with the SolarEdge system yielding nearly 40,000 more kWh annually
(2.6% difference), which translate to a one-Gigawatt hour difference over the lifetime of the system.
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Also, the economic advantage could be swayed depending on distributor pricing and deals available.
When considering land area, the microinverter and SolarEdge alternatives are the most efficient, and
total land area of the array could even be reduced by shortening the interrow spacing since MLPEs
minimize losses from shading. However, the significantly lower capital cost and higher annual energy
output prove the SolarEdge inverter with DC optimizers is the best alternative. However, it should be
noted that all alternatives analyzed fall within Helioscopes margins of error between -7% to 4.3%, so it
cannot be said confidently that the SolarEdge system would provide the greatest annual production in a
measured system.

Conclusion
This thesis compared five alternatives of inverters and MLPE technologies through model
simulation using Helioscope software. The five alternatives tested were Enphase microinverter, SMA
String inverter, SolarEdge string inverter with DC optimizers, ABB central inverter, and ABB central
inverter with DC optimizers. Each system was optimized for a 1 MW photovoltaic system located in
Fayetteville, AR, and compared based on performance and economics. The best system proved to be the
SolarEdge alternative which produced 1,551,043 kWh annually and showed substantial economic
benefit over the 25-year lifetime of the system. Though this analysis did not include an error analysis
and all alternatives fall within Helioscopes margin of error of -7% to 4.3%. The SMA string inverter
alternative demonstrated nearly identical, although slightly greater, economic benefit compared to the
SolarEdge system, but produced significantly lower kWh annually. Over the 25-year lifetime of the
system the SolarEdge with DC optimizer alternative yields one-Gigawatt more kWh compared to the
SMA inverter system, which is equivalent to 2/3 of a year of production. microinverter system produced
nearly 10,000 less kWh annually and showed significantly less economic benefit. Both the stand-alone
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central inverter and DC optimizer central inverter alternatives proved to be economically infeasible due
the high capital costs.
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